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The Archives of tl1e American Board
for Foreign Missions
N

four young- 1nen fron1 Andover Theological Seminary·
presented a n1en1orialto the General Association (of Congregational churches) of l\1assachusetts'stating their purpose to go as
mis.,i;;ionaricsand asking ,vhetl1er, in the judg111ent of the Association, they could exp~ct support from a society in the U nitcd States
or ,vhether the)r should seek appointment fro1n a society in Europe.' 1
The Association responded by organizing the A1nerican Board of
Commissioners for Foreign ?vlissions'for the purpose of devising ways
1810

and means.,and adopting and prosecuting n1easures,for promoting the
spread of the gospel in Heathen lands.,
The f orn1ation of the Board n1arked the entrance of the Protestantis1n of the United States in a_ny large ,vay· jnto participation in the
spread of Christianity outside of the confines of the country .. .' :!
The only An1ericanorganizations ,vhich preceded it in actually taking
n1casurcs to spread Christianity outside North America ,vere one
forn1cd by Samuel Hopkins 2nd Ezra Stiles at Ne,vport, Rhode Island~
'for the educ:l.tioriand support of ncgroes as missionaries to
Africa' 11ndthe l\1oravian Society for Propagating the Gospel among
the Heathen~ founded in 1745., suspended during the Revolution, and
rcorgn nizcd in 1 787.a
The Congregationalsponsors of the A111cricanBoard v..1ere
joined in
1812 by the Presbyterians, and a Jittle later by the Dutch lleformcd
churches. _That the partnership did not last 1112y have been partly o,vjng
to theological and political differences! but can be largciy· attributed to
the gro\vth of th~ several denominations and their.belief that they could
accomplishmore if individually responsiblefor their missionaryefforts.
In 1837 the Old School Presbyterjans ,vithdre,v, in 183 9 the Central
and Southern Presbyterians.- Disagrcen1cnt _asto the correct policy to
pursue in regard to slavery·_in th_is country· led to the \Vithdra,val of
in

1 773

l{cnncth S. Latourette, T bese Sougbt a Country ( N e,v York, 1950), p. 48•
.::Kenneth S. Latourette, A History of tbc ~xp:insio1J of Christianity (New York,
[937-4.5-)t IV, 79,
-3 Latourcttc1 History, IV, 77--79.
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son1emembers of the Board in 1846, and the forn1ation of the A1ncrican Missionary· Association. Tl1c D utc 11Rcforn1cd Church created its
o,vn Board in 1857 and thB Nc\V School Prcsby-rcrians in 1870~ This
left the Congregational (since 1930 the Congregational Christian)
churches as tl1c 1nain church supporters of the American Board.
The Caravan,sailingout of Sale111
harbor on 19 February 1812 bound
for Calcuttat carried t,vo of the eager young n1cn ,vhose pleas had•inspi.rcdthe organization of the Board. Since that time son1e4,500 regularly appointed missionariesand about 1,000 short-term ,vorkers have
been sent out under Board auspices.
In addition to all their other activities, the missionaries have ,vr ittcn
1etterst j o nrna ls~ reports, books. They have translatetl and prj ntcd.
Their recorded activities and observations constitu tc the most valuable
part of the archives of the Board. Selected letters from the f orcign corre.spondcn ce, and journals of tnissionary tours, ,verc published in the
111issionnry
Herald, especjally bet,veen 1818 and the n1iddle of the
nineteenth ccntury·4 Ho,vever 1 they ,vere llsually· abridged_ and only
:t fraction of them could be printed. The bulk of the n1~tcrigl exists
only· in the 2 ~600 bound volumes of n1anuscript letters, diaries;, reports,
etc., \vhich include \vc]] over 500,000 pieces. Among the 5~ooo printed
voh1n1es 2nd 15,000 pamph]cts nrc found the official pnblications-of
the Board -and of its n1ission s stations, and insti tu tio ns~ h istorjes and
special studies of the Board and its \Vork, biographical material on mis.sionaries and oth crs conn ectcd ,vi th the Ba ard,,, vritings by missionaries
regardless of subject, and mission press itnprints. The 15,000 photographs and 300 daguerreotypes include portraits~ group pictures, pictures of buiidings and equipn1entl and local color photographs of ob~
scurc places+
Providing housing and care for the co1lectionsbecame a problem as
soon 2s they reached sizable proportions. Occasionally large blocks of
duplicates and of books not specificall)rconnected ,vith Board history
,verc soldt but this afforded only temporary relief.,since the bu]k of
the manuscripts ,vas undiminished.- By· 1838 the missionaries ,vere
\vriting 1,500 sheets a year to the home office. Domestic letters nu1nbcrcd about 1,,200 per year. By 1861there ,vere 482 bound volutncs of
manuscripts~ The quarters of the Board expanded steadi]y.,but not us
_
rapidly as the archivesj
The business of the Board ,v2s cond uctcd by its first officers in their
homes. A room in the basement of Jcrc1ni~hEvarts' house on Pinckney
l
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Street ,vns the 111ainoffice until

"\vhc11roo111son the second floor
of a building at 69 J\1arkct Street ,verc rented. In 1826 three roo1ns in
the basement of J...,y1nan
BeecherJsHan over Street Church ,vcrc offercd
to the Board rent f rec for five years. H o,vcvcr, the church \Vas d~stroycd by·fire in I 8 3o, and the Board then n1ovedto z 8 Corn hill Street.
l\1ost of the papers and ,records ,vere saved. ."\Vhen th c Board erected
a building of its o,vn at 3 3 Pemberton Square in 1839 it made what
rnust have seemeu an1pleprovisions: there ,vas a fireproof roo1n in the
basement for the archives; the library and a museum occupied the third
floor (31 x 50 feet); and the attic ,vas devoted to pamphlets.. Ho\vever, this bui]ding ,vas bursting at the seams by 1873 1 and the Board
thankfully moved into the ne,v Congregational House -at r Somerset
·Street. This ,vas superseded by the present Congregational House at
14 Bea.conStreet in 1897.
Jn these quarters, shelves in the stack rooms of the Congregational
Library ,vere made availab]e for the Board archives., ,vith the understanding that ,vhenever space should become too 'strait' the needs of the
Congregational Library· .should take precedence. This -arrangement
continued for the next t\vcnt) -nine y·cars, although it ,vas never cntirel y satisf acto ry.. The archives \\.rcre neither sup e-rvise.d nor serviced
h)T the Congregation al Librar) staff or b } anyone else.. It ,va.sf ortnna te
that only one volun1e of valuable· n1anl1scriptsdisappeared during this
1821.,

7

7

7

time.

space had become too 'strait" and the Congregational Library requested the release of half the shelf room occupied by Board
archives. The Board offices themselves could accommodate only a
fraction of the displaced material. At this point 1 through the in tcrcst
of the Reverend O\,TcnH. Gates, Librarian of Andover-Harvard, and
of the Reverend Carl n-1.Gatest his brother and a member of the
Hoard's Prudential Committee, special quarters in the Andover-Harvard
l ..ib rary ,vere offered for the archives. By the mid die of 1 9 z9 the
Jargerpart of the Board's collections had been transferred to AndoverB)T 1926

1-iarvard.
In an effort to provide for the best possible physical c9re of the
archivcst for their efficient supervision and administration, and for
their easy accessibility to research students in n1any fields (some members of the Board felt that the chief significanceof the archives lay in
the material on American history and foreign relations), a revised agreemcnt ,vas made in r 941 \Vith the And over- I.Jarvard ·Library Council~
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as custodian of the Board~sarchives. By the terms of this agreement
items of special in1portan cc to the ,vork carried on h)• Andover- N c,vton
Theological School, and the rc1noval of ,vhich ,vould not seriously
affect the research value of the archives as a \Vhole,i.vercto be deposited
in the Andovcr-Nc\vton Library. This referred especially to the collection of about 700 Bibles jn foreign languages, many of ,vhich ,vere
translated by Andover graduates. Andover-~e,vton ,v::1.salso to have
its choice of Board duplicates of prjnted material at H?rvard. Three
hundred daguerreotypes had already been sent to Andovcr~Ne,vton
l\1useum, as had 3,000 or n1ore curios. i\1annscrjpt archives ,vere to
be preserved -as-a unit jn the Treasure Room (Houghton) of ·-the I-I-arvard College J.,ibrary1 ,vhich ,vould n.]soreceive all volurncs found to
be of grcat rarity or of considerab]e n1onetary valuc, or both. Other
books and periodic als ,vcre to be assigned to their prop er places in the
Harvard classification. The I-Iarvard J.,Jibrary,v as to assume respon si:_
bility for 2dministering the archives, although all 1naterial deposited
u ndcr the g grecn1ent remained the pro perry· of the American Board,
and no rcpro d ucti on or publication of any part of the archives could
be n1adc ,vithout the ,vritten consent of an accredited representative
of the Bonrdw
This agreement still stands. Any unusual -acquisitions of vu~ue a.re
.sentto Harvard us they are recei vc d, and ever); ten y·earsa nc\v accum ulation of correspondence is added to the collection there ..
The Board Library at 14 Bea.con Street retains con1plete sets of the
official pub1ications of the Board (most of ,vhich are· duplicated at
Harvard) 1 a collection of historical and critical material on ·the ,vork
of the Board, much of the biographical material (,vith the exception of
letters and diaries), a large proportion of the 15,000 pamphlets, and
all of the photographs. The only groups of manuscripts t_hat have not
been sent to Harvard are the l\1inutcs of the Prudential Con1mittcc (the
executivc body of the Board) , and the various .records of the T rcasury
Department.
The prjntcd n1aterial deposited at both I--Iarvardand Andover-Nc\vton js represented in the Harvnrd catalogues. Andovcr-Nc,vton
has
a catalogue of the collection on deposit ,vith jt, The An1crican Board
catalogue lists the printed 1natcrial at 14 Beacon Street as \vell as that in
the nvo _depositorje~,and js more detailed from the subject and analytic

point of vic,v t 11
an the others.
.
The contents of the b_ound volun1es of correspondence

and other
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manuscrjpts are indicated in a checklist~ copies of which are available
in the Floughton Library Reading Room and in the American Board
I.Jibrary. Both of these libraries arc g]ad to furnish assistance in the
use of the collections.
The correspondence 11uturaliy divides into t\vo .classes- the domestic and the foreign. The areas and periods in which ,vork has been done
arc ns follows:
Americ'1n Indians · 1817-188 3

is the year ,v hen the last Indian 111issio
n ,vas cl oscd Most of the
Indian ,vork ,vas discontinued much ear]ier~ The tribes dealt ,vith
de: Ab nald Ca yuset Cherokeet Chicka-~a
,v, Choctaw! Creekt
Dakota (Sioux), Ma[;kinac, Maumee, Nez Peret\ Ojibwn Osage
Pa,vneci Senecfl I Stockb d dge1 T usearont.
i 8 83

i

1

1

l8So to date

Angola

Borneo 1836-1849
Bulgaria

I B58-193 3

A schoo 1 and social center ,v .9s ad min istcred by che N car East 1nission
11ntil 1942..
Ceylon

I B16

to date

China 1830-I951
Com n1uni st control

has ncces.si ta tcd the wit hdr~ wal of missioriarics.

Czechoslavakia l 873-1932.
Frotn 1 873 to 1 918 this ,vas the Austria missj on.

Frencb EquatorialAfrica (Ga boon river)
·,

Greece

i 830

1842-1 870

to_date

I-Iawaii r 820-1 863
l'lldia

18i 3 to date

Japan

1869 to date

Liberia (Cape Palmas)
A-fcxico

i 872

l834-1841

to date

.A1icronesia 1 852 to date
Persia [834-184

T

Phllippi'Jles 1903 to date
Sia~1t 183 i-1848
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South Africa 1835 to date
Southern R.JJoderia 1893 to date

Spain 187~-193 3
Turkey., Syria, Lebm1ont Palestine 1820 to date
The major pa rt of the Near East ,vo rk ,vas in Tu rkcy.

A fe\v other pl2ces ,vcre occupied for a very short timet or were the
scenes of exploratory tours ..
Contained jn this mass of n1aterial is a great variety of information.
Obviously and primarily it is sonrce matedal for the history of the
Board and its operations, and for the history of ,vorld Christianity·.
In the amount of snpport given to the Board by the churches 1 in missionary·apologetics, and in the types of n1issionary \vork adv·ocated or
cmphasir..edat different periods urc reflected the ch~nging beliefs of
one group of An1erican churches .. So far as -I kno,v" no careful study
has been made of the n1eaning of Chrjsrinnity to a cross-section of
American Christi1ns as expressed and in1plicd in such a collection of

documents.
flurric~ jn the A1nerica.n theological scene v{ere sometimes nn1ply illustrated in A1ncrica.nBoard history. In the 188o"s·rnany
fiery disputes ,vent on over the question of future probation ( concerned \Vith the fate of- non-Christian sou]s ,vho had never had an
opportunity to hear of C:hrist) .. A candidate,s position on the subject
,vas a decisive factor in his appointment.
Side ]ights on the pnblic conscience are given by such things as the
~taintedmoney~ controverS)T· In 1904 the American Board gratefully
received a gift of 5100,000
fron1 John D ..Rockefeller, "\vhichprecipitated a storn1 of ndvcrse criticistn fro1n the press, the churches, and

·r·cmporar)

7

the public in general. The critics n1aintained that l\1r Rockefe]ler,s
111oney,vas "tainted money, and that in accepting some of it the Board
,vas endorsing ~tnndard Oit practices, then very· much under fire.
The histor)T of Christianit)r in the lands of the so-called ~)0unger
churches' is sho,vn in the corre5pondenc·e and reports, and in n1any of
the publications of organizations such as the National Christian Councils of India, China, and other countries.. A complete picture cannot
be presented since direct opinions of nationals of the countries con~
ccrncd arc inadequately represented. It is possible to .see to ,vhat extent
Christianity has been adopted in a country 1 and by ,vhat kinds of
peop1e. It is rnore difficult to tell ,vhat Christianity means to its ne.\v
7
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follo,vers and ho,v deep it goes~ except perhaps in times of crisis.,or
,vhen the missionary leaves. Fro1n the beginning the Board's idea had
been to intro dnee the gospel,train n ativc Icaders to nurture the practice
of Chrisrjanity, and ,vithdra,v. In 1816 it ,·vasfelt that the gospel 1night
be sent over the ,vorld jn a quarter of a ccntury4 In J 850 the Board
hoped that it ,vould be out of business by 19004 The men1bersof the
Il oard intcrmi ttcntl y ,varn ed each other that Chrisrianity in other 1ands
might, and probably should, differ in various ,vays from the version at
hon1e, and might even reach a higher dcvclopn1cnt. Ho,vever, his
· almost inevitable bias to,vard American Christianil)r and American civilization made jt difficult for the ~merican Christian to relinquish direction of either the church or the civjljzation (in siu1ations ,vhere he ]1ad
any influence) to native lcaderst ,vho seen1ed,fron1 his point of vie,v,
to have a. strong tendency to get off the track. This bias made it
equally difficult for those of other lands to separate Christianity from
the nation \vhich appeared to be sponsoring it. The American occupation forces arc no,v experiencing the sanle difficulty in transmitting the
spirit of dcn1ocracy4·.
The probl~1n of transmitting the Christian gospel jn nn undcrstandl ties besides that of the
ab] e form ,vas complicated by muny di fficl1
American missionarys" concept of Chrjstianity and of civilizatio n. It
,vould see1nthat study of the problem~of the many· methods tried, of
the successes and failures.,,vonld be essentialin planning fuh1rc action.,
even though success in the intangibles can never be determined absolutely, and con1pletefailure does not void the obligation .. A fe,v of these
arc rather extensively docun1ented in Board archiv~s,
,
prob!en1s.,vhich
may be mentioned.
Can a message like that of Christianity be given to peoples as primiti vc as the southern Africans and. Pacific islanders ,vere in the car]y
duys of their contact ,vith , vhite people? Ho,v do tl1 ey·undcrst3nd it?
To ,vhat extent docs it remain an external thing, and to ,vhat degree
has its absorption or non-absorption been deterrnined by 1n.issionuryT
policies? Which comes £rst, civilization or Christianity .(nn argument
of 1ong standing) ? If civi]ization, ho,v successfully can one avoid
attempting to reproduce one's o,vn civilization?

i\1orc anthropological

' The h il1ting progress ro,vard d cvolution in one locality has been 6tU4ied by
Peter S. Goertz in 1A History of the Development of the Chinese Indigenorn, Christian Ch n rch under the American Board in Fnkicn P rovincc' (di ss., Y ~le Uni \Terstty"
1933 ) • Supplcmcn tarJ· chapters to th is ,vi 11 have to be "\V rittcn a ftcr a num her of
from China.
years of missionary
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training for missionarieshas been l1rgedin recent years. On the other
h-and"\¥i1Iian1Ernest Hocking reminds us of the dra,vback in the anthropological point of vie,v: 'So long as ,ve remain anthropo1ogists in
our attitude to,vnrd the Enst ,vc cannot escape the course. of rclacivit}r;
for so long as )rou 2.re 111y chcrjsbcd speci1nen,you cannot be n1y neigh ....
bor ..' "-']1en scl1oo]sare established, \vhat should t11eyt~ach? 1\1ission
schoo]s ]1avebeen operating for a sufficjcntly long period no,v so that
it should be possib1e to appraise t l1cjr cfIcct ivcn rss in var}ring situa tio ns
as rnissionary instru1ncnts nnd as service instru1ncnts. For cxan1ple, in
,vhat \vays have the educational opportunities 111adcav~ilablc to Af ricans prepared thcn1 to tolerate~ change~or 5urn1ount the circu1nstances
of lives ruled by Christians of a different color and a very ,vhitc jnter~
pretation of Christianity? \7\7hat do natives make of the fact that most
n1issionschools in South Africa arc supported at least in part by grants
from a government ,vhich they can hardl)r regard '\Vithn1Tcction? Is it
a good mark for the govcrnmcnrt or a. bad mark for the mission, or
doesn,t it make any di.ffcrcncc in their feeling?
The rel ati on of scrv ice institutions and pro] ects'" such ns schools~ hospjtals, and .socialservice ccntcrs, to th c fund amental objcct of Christi an missionary·\V or k has Iong be en debared~ Is n direct rel ation cff ectivc, legitimate, jnevitable, or should such institutions be only an
expression of the Christian ideal of service divorced from any attempt
to com1nunicatc the belief that underlies them? For n1any }rears ]egal
restrictions have mndc direct religious teaching impossible in Turkey.,
yet the American Board has maintained a publication department
(,vh1ch has recently issued a revised edition of the Redhouse EnglishTurkish d1ction:try 9-ndjs doing pioneer \vork in translating children's
books into T11rkish), schools, hospitals 2.nd dispensaries, and a social
service center. vVhat have been the results and arc those results consonant ,vi th the primary ain1 of the organization ,v hi ch supports th em?
According to the theory held by· s01nc, such end cavars should arise
on1y·to meet jmperative needs ,vhich ,vould other\vise go unserved,
and should the refore be abandoned ,vhcn the people themselves~their
govcrnment 1 or some other agenc}r assumes provision of the service.
1-Io,vhas this ,vorked out in practice?
·
On c obvious problem ,vhich had to b c conquered by the missionaries
,vas that of language. 'I tried to tell some ,vho gathered at ~1\vcnendombeis visiting hut about Jesus but ,vhen I heard them undertaking
.r:AJ\'l'eu·East in a New \\"orld/

Fortunelj XX:Vl,

2

(Augustt 1941.)1

131,
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to tel1 others., I hushed up very quick. Judging by ,vhat they" said I
said, I think I better devote ffi)iSelf~vhol]y to Umbundu ... " l""hc
speaker ,vas not one of the -ablerlinguists of the Board, but the acquisi..
tion of a nc\V language, much less its n1astery, \Vas not a matter of
\vccks· or months. Not only ,vere there strictly linguistic difficulties
(i.e. problems of orthography, n1orphology, and syntax), but there
,verc anthropological difficulties, since ~,vords have n1eaning only in
terms of the cultural setting of the native language~ e Additional co1nplic ations ,vere provided by the tonal languages" p-a.rticularly in the
n1atter of scttjng translated hymns to music.~ Often in the beginning
the difficul tics,vcrc inadcq ua.tcl) re alized, but th ere , vas steady progress.
\\'"Crc compiled, extended.,and
Vocabularies, dictionarics1 and grn111n1ars
revised. T,vcnty-cight languages ,vcrc reduced to ,vriting by American Board missionaries. As soon as possible translation ·of the Bible
, vas begun.,.sinee access of every individu a] to it \Vas deemed essen tia.l
to the con1prehension and praactice of Christianity. '~'ith the acquisi~
tion of a printing pre.~sa printed literature jn another language \Vas inaugurated..
· Rarcl y do items from '3:n1ission press b cco n1c co]]e ct ors' iten1s but
some of the rarest of ,~ 1estern An1ericana arc the Lap,vai tracts printed
at the first ·press in Oregon
-a press com pletc \Vjth prjnter sent by
the Ila,vaii 1nission to the ,vilds of the North\vcst. Oregon ,vas n1ore
easily reached from Honolulu than fro1n Boston in those days. The
history of this press has been ,vritten by Ho,vard l\1. Ballou jn the
Oregon flistorical Quarterly. 7 The brig that carried the first missionaries to Ha \Vaii carrj cd nlso th·c first pr in ting press. Albertine Loo n1is,
the great-granddaughter of Elisha I~oomis, the first printer, has to1d
the stOf) of those early dnys in her Grapesof Cnnaan.r~
The beginnjngs
·of printing in l\1icroncsia arc described by John E. Alden in the Papers
of the Bibliographical society of America.9
In addition to Bibles and hyn1na]s, school and Sunday school textbooks and moral tracts f or1ncd the 1n aj or part of the outpnt of a 1n ission
press. These texts and tracts usually have Jittlc intrinsic value~ but
they arc rcvelatOf)' of tl1e A1nerican religious mind of the period and
l

7

I

7

"Eugene A. Nida1,'Nc,v Help on Old Problent,, 1 lnteruntional ReviM1Jof Afirsions+Xl.r ( J 951),. 191.
·
1

XXIU (] 921)' 39-51~95-1 JO.

Ne,v York~ 1951.
A p r-cssin pgn1 djse,'
Ponape r 856-59.
I!!

xxx,rn1.16ri8

3; included i:s3 list of

\VOr

ks pr jn ted on
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of educational inethods. Tbe Dniry111an's
Daughter \Vas presented to
~1n1ost all the nations of the earth ,vith ,vhich the An1erican Board can1e
in contact. Translated into l\1arathi in I 8 50, this pathetic and pious
tract by J...
egh Richn1ond hardly seems a match for Paine's ARe of
Reason and \ 1 olr-airc's ,vorks ,vhich ,vere circulating .cextensivcly' in
lndi2 at the tirne. Occasionally rnaterjal of a 1nore unusual character
\Vasprinted~ col]ections of folk tales or local proverbs. Tlle first periodical printed in l\1larina,v 111-adc
a point of recording the ancient lyrics
and epics of the I\1oros. The _issuance of language tools has already
been mentioned. One publjcation, ai1ncd at English readerst ,vhich
attained distinction ,vas the C J~i11ese
Repository~ pub]ished in Canton
from 1832 to 18 5 14 Suggested by Robert l\1orrison and othcrst it ,vas
underwritten by D. ,~,. C. OJyphant~ an An1crican n1crchanr ,vith
offices·jn Canton, ,vho contributed heavily to the China \vork of the
American Board., and ,vho had, in fact, been instru1ncnt2l in its bcginnin g4 Under the editorship of Elijah C. Bridgn1an and S. \Vells
\1/illi3ms the. Chinese Repository becan1e a valuable source of inforn1ation on China. Zoruitsn, founded in Bulgaria by AJbcrt Long in
1864 1 and continued, ,vith one interval, into the r 940 's~ ,vas subscribed
to by many non-Christians for its accnrate ne,vs reportinga S01ne of
the 1nission presses did job printing on a rather large scale for a ti~c
and most of them printed occasional pieces for outsiders. 1\1is.sion2ries
of Sia.inclain, to have printed the first public doctnnent for that country - a royal proclamation suppressing the opium traffict j5s11cd in
·1839. The American Board Libr~ry is atten1pting to cotnpilc complete bibliographies of the i1nprints of its mission pre.ssesa
Incident to its ,vork the Bo2rd 3nd its missionaries an1:issed a tremendous amount of inforn1ation on geography-,flora and fauna, manners and customst economic'.!,
social.,a.nd political conditions. S01ne of
thi5'appeared in books, pamphlets, and artic]cs in magazines or learned
5Ocicty pub]ic-a.
tions. l\1nch of it rein -ains only in u npub] ished Ietters
and journals.
Some expior2tion ,vas integral to the Board,sactivities. lt ,vas necessary to investigate conditions in any locality before decidit1.g ,vhat, if
any, actions \vould be suitable. 1n 182 3 J. C. Ilrjgham and Theophilus
Parvin were sent to explore SOll th America. Parvin got no farther
than Buenos Aires, but Brighan1 crossed into Chile, ,vent up the ,vest
coast, 2nd eventually I-anded in i\1exico three years later. In 1830, Eli
Sn1ith -and H. G. Oa D,vight started out to explore the interior of
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Turkey,.and part of Persia, a trip ,vhich lasted over a year ·and ,vhich
,vas enthusiastically described by one of the An1crican Consuls General
2s con1parable to the Le\Tlp'1S
and Clark expedition across the North
American continent ..10 In 183 3 t\vo representatives visited Patagonia;
in 1834 He'nr1r -Lymanand Samuel l\1orrison ,vere 1nurdered ,vhilc
1noving into the interior of Sumatra; fron1 183 5 to 18 3.7Samuel Parker
,vas occupied ,vith travels in the American nortlnvest. Of Parker it
h -as been said: 'Throughout this period there is no more sagacious
,vriting about the '''est than his Journal of (lll Ei -ploring Tour Beyond
tbe Rocky A101111tai11s
.."'11 The list of explorations sponsored by the
Board could be extended to some lengtJ1.
For son1c areas th c \Vritings of the ni.issionarj es consti tu re a 1na.j or
4

part of the rccorde d descri ptj on and history·. "l\1icroncsia is an cxa n1ple.
'\A/balers,traders, governn1ent officials, ? fe,v scientists visited those
js!ands. There ,vas a permanent, though small, population of traders.
\\ 1hcn

Luther I--Ialscy·Gulick, discipJined according to the Board's

plan by a voyage around the Horn, reached Ponapc on 6 September
1852, he reported that eighty foreigners \Vere -aircadyliving there, but
n1ost of their observatjon~ do not seen1 to · have survived in \vritten
forn1. At any rate no central agency ,vas assiduous! y collecting and
preserving them. From the letters and rcpor ts of the cighty-nin e missionariessent to l\1icronesiasince 18;2 en1ergcs a picn1rc of the gcograph1r.,flora and fauna.,peop]es-,vith their custo1ns and beliefs, linguistics,
economics of the islands,domination by a succession of foreign po,vers,

and a smattering of a vast arra 1r of n11sccllancous1natter. Necessity
drove the missionariesto study food plants and aniinals and to experin1ent ,vith introductions: it ,vas son1ctitn-csthirteen n1onths bet\veen
vi sits of a supp 1y ship. N ccessity also taught tl 1e n1 the harbors, reefs~
\vcathcr~ Son1c of thcn1 made ,vater-color maps and s1{etches,perhaps
n1ore charn1ing than scientific~but sufficiently accurate to prove useful
to the United States Navy during ,, 7orld '''ar IL This geographical
information is supplemented b37 some of the logs and Jctters of. the
captains of the various MorningStars~th c missionary ships. An1ong the
men who ,vrotc at length about native life George Pierson is outstandjng for the amount of detail he transmitted to the Board during his
ho,v fires ,verc
five years of service. He describes everything he sa,v
;it,

EH Stnith and H. G. 0. D\vight, Researches ...

in Annenia.,

vols. (Roston,

J833)4
1.1

Bernard De ,,. OtOi Acn:iss tbe Wide Afirsouri (Bostoni

I
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made, ,vhat ,vas eaten and ho,v it ,vas cooked, the construction of
canoes and houses, dress, handicrafts~ spirit stones, funeral ceremonies.
Severa) anthropological studic~ 110\v under ,vay are 1naking use of the
BoardJsl\1icroncsia material.
In studying all n1issionfields it is necessary to .search for the records
of those missionaries ,vho suffered fron1 chronic curiosity· -and ,vho
were reasonably articulate about it. The missionaries ,vere not equal
in ability,. of course: counterbalancing those ,vho \Vere gifted in one
direction or anothcr ,vere those ,vho ,vcrc duH and narro,v. S01ne ,vho
had specialized avocations did not ,vrite to the Board about then1. It
is also necessary to take into account the convcnrjons of each period
(including our O\Vn) in language ~nd outlook. Rage so clouds our
vjsion at the thought of ho,v our forebears clothed the naked that ,ve
are apparcnt1y able to see little but a long Jine of Mother Hubbards .receding into the distance and blocking our vie,v of Eden. It is possible
that missionaries ha,,.ereceived too much credit for bundling up the
\Vorld, although there is no doubt that they aided and abetted to the
be.st of their abi1it)7,,vhich ,vas not inconsiderable in thnt line. Ho,vever, in most cases they didnit get there in time to start the process.
in
v'lhen the Gu licks touched at A1akenon their ar.rjvalin "l\1.icronesia
1852 the king ,vus ,vearing a calico .skirt~pantaloons, -anda stra,v hat.
The queen of I{usaic1 when first seen, \Vas clad in a ca1icogo,vn. An
jmperjous summons to the primitive court of Ekuikui II, King of
Bailundo (Angola), merely meant the beginning of Mrs Stover's arduous career as dress1nakcr to H. R4 H. The first order ,vas for a dress
to be made of striped English furniture rep, ,vith plain ,vaist buttoned
in the back, box-pleated skirt, rufHes on ,vaist and skirtt and a small
pocket in front for the l(ing's snuffbox. The last order ,vas for a
dressing go-,vnof blue velveteen ,vith ,vhite pearl buttons-. Fron1 the
aesthetic point of vie\v it \Vasunfortunate 1 but understandable~ that
the hard-pressed missionaries f avorcd a garment as easy to construct as
a Mother Hubbard~ That nuditJ7 might be preferable to clothing ,vas
a thought no more to be tolerated by·the missionary than by any other
average A1ncrican of that period, or possib]y of this periodt judging by
the unfavorable '''estern co1nmcnt attracted by Gandbi 1s abbrevia.ted
garh. Perhaps some Ph.D~candidate should thoroughly jnvestigate the
,yholc question, exp]ain, a.ndsave us from a clothes complex~
In the ear1y years preacher, teacher~ social ,vorkcr 1 diplomat, inventor1 farrncr, doctor ,verc all con1bincd in the person of one man.
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The London Missionary Society, in 182 3, lists the follo\ving qualifications for a 1nissionaryto an 'uncivilized' nation: facility in languages.,
acquaintance ,vith n1ost popular sciences, kno,vledge of the ,:mechanical

arts,' including agriculture, carpentry, and handicrafts 1 s9me skin in
medicine and surgery, teaching ability, ah intim2te kno\vledge of human
nature, a prudent, patient, and perseverjng 1nind, and genuine religion
all this at the age of t\ven ty·-one. The :firstdiff eren tia tio n , vas
bet\veen preachers and teachers~but as early as 1819 a trained phy·sician
,vas sent to Ceylon, though not as a medical n1issionary·
- his n1cdical
,vork \Vas supposedto be incidental. Not until l 835 ,vas a doctor sent
out as a doctor+ Linda Richards, fir.sttrained nurse in the United States.,
,vcn t as a n1ission ary to Japan to introd u ~c nu i-ses, training th ere, but
that ,vas not until 188 5.. ,:r
ersatjlity is still one of the foremost requirements for a 1nissioriary, but there arc no,v specialists jn social \Vork,
agr icul turc~ Iiterac ) visual aids, etc .., and a] 1 this n1ore prof cssiona l izc d
activity is reflected in the correspondence.
Economjc conditions have al\vays been a subject of con~crn to
missionaries, both because thC) have had to live themselves (not always
easy, even \Vjth support fropi outsjdc) and because they have tried to
figure out ho,v to keep the people for \vhom thC) ,verc ,yorking alive
~n d if p 0S5ib 1C jnl prov C or a1nCli()ra tc th cir physical con ditiona Va.st
amounts of relief ,vork have been done by missionaries,but as much
has been done to try to avert the necessity· for re]icf ,vork. As examples of this ,ve may mention rcljcf for the Armenians in Turkey
and famine relief in China. In addition to direct relief in Turkey such
thin gs as the cotton~Iace industry ,vere devcl oped to p~ovide income for the destitute. The famine of 1921 in China inspired the
7,

7

7

North China I(ung Li I-Iui (North China Council of Congregational
Churches) to inaugurate 2 progran1 of investigation nnd experitnentation to discover· ineans of f an1ine prevention. Under Leonard M.
Outerbridge this prograrn took the direction of experjrne ntation ,vith
grains especially adapted to ,vithstand . the protracted droughts and
dry· ,vinds of north,vestern Chinn. In 192. 8 the scope of J\~r Outerbridgc,s ,vork ,vas enlarged by his acceptance of the position .of If onora.ry ·Agricultural Secret-ary of the China Intern atianal F a1ninc Relief
Con1n1ission, ,vhich ,,;i~hed to m<Lkc the resu]ts of his re.search at
Fencho,v (no,v Fen yang) available to all the f arnine-affected areas
of North China. J.a1ocal.
govern1nent officials
1 provincial, and national
co O pcratcd ful [) il1 d istributiTTg·tested .secdsa
7
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ln so1ne area~ the individual ,vho· accepted Christianit}Tbecan1e an
outcast. On the other l1a.ndsome persons hecan1e Christians because
of the cco1io1nic benefits ,vhich might accrue. To make it possible
for the ne,v Christian to 1nake a livjng independent of the mission ,vas
a n1ajor problem. Even \vhen Christjan comn1unjty suffered no economic penalties for the sake of its religion its sta.ndard of living ,vas
often on the edge of subsistence. From plnin human sympathy and
also because their aim ,vas to cstnblish a self-supporting and selfpropagating church, the n1issionarics.strugg]ed ,vith problems of agri-

a

cultureJ home jnd usti-ies1 public health, and related subjects. The
itinerant missionary ho gs and the manufacture of ploughshares in
Angola, the sisal fiber industry· in Ahmcdn-agar,Indiar the Lu Ho Rural
Service Center in Tunghsien, China~ all ,vere attempts to help a
specific group and at the san1c time to 1nahe available pilot projects.
Naturally much detail on living conditions ,vas assernbledin the course
of such ,vork.
Snpcrficial1y·~
at least, some of the techniques and lures used in rural
bcttcrn1cnr ,vork in China both by the government under Chiang
I{ai+-shek~nd by the f orcign 1njssionary organizations-,and by the t\VO
together, sccn1 to rcsc1nb]c techniques used by the Comn1unjsts. A
comparative study of n1cthods used and results obtained by the opposing factions in this ficld might be intcrcstj ng..
For the successful introduction of changes, understanding of local
traditions~habits, and b clicfs has b ccn csscntial. 0 nly through savoirfniremight unintcntionai discourtesies and unnecessary antagonisn1_s be
avoidc di A f nnd of sccn1inglytrivial inf onnation had to be acquired.
For instance, the Zulus believed mcdicjne should be in· liquid f onn.
Pills they would polite!y accept, but they ,vouldn 't take thern. A
physician might think that silly but if he ,vanted to save lives he would
change his pillsin to viIe-tasting 1iquids, and if they were colored blue
so much the better. The vigor of the church in Angola js probably
due in large measure to the careful study of tribal sanctions and rules
and the system of village governn1cnt, with the incorporation of 1nany
features therefrorn into cl1urch governn1ent ,vhen a church finally
ca,ne jnto being. 1\12nyof the 1nissionary letters are loaded ,vith details
of c ustotns and cere1nonies. In addition, so1ne of t 11
e missionar ics have
been assiduouscollectors of folk tales. l'v1r1\1crlin,~,. Ennist formerly
of the West Central Africa i\1ission,has rccord~d over one hundred
Ovhnbundu folk talcs~ He h<Js.supp1icdthe U1nbundu versions with
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notes on ,vords and expressions, and has made English translations of
the tales. These exist in 1nannscript only~ but the Board hopes to
obtain copies of thcn1 bcfoic he sends the set hack to Africa for the
use of n1issionariesin the field.
The missionary aimed to avoid political cntanglcn1cnt, and on the
\.vhole ,vns remarkably·successful in doing so~ Ho,vcvcr, he could not
ignore po Iitics .since it p1aycd a 1arge part in determ ining the con ditions of his life and ,vork. There \Ve.replaces he ,vas not allo,ved to
go,.types Of 'VO rk he ,vas not per Ill ittcd t O nttc1n pt There ,vcrc l1a.ndicaps in1posedun the peop]e ,vith ,vhon1 he ,vas ,vorking ,vhich Qften
seemed to 1nake a. n1ockery of his \vork. 1\1anyof the actions of the
federal and state govcrn1nents of the United States in regard to the
Amcrjcan Indians ,vcre not designed to co"nvince anyone., least of all
the Indians! of the reality· of Christi-anity or the sincerity of its adherents. 1...hc protests of the f e,v ,verc useless in the face of the over..:
,vhehni~1gsurge of the ,vhite An1ericans to the ,vest. T,~to of the n1issionarie.s\vho objected strenuously to the· encroachment of settlers on
Cherokee property spent fifteen n1onths jn the prisons of Georgia.
1~
There is much American history in the papers of these n1issions_
In foreign countries n1i~ionarieshad to becon1c,vel1acquainted ,vith
the policies and practices of the governn1ents~ and ,vith the la,vs. If
they stayed long in one conntry they· developed an intimate kno,v]edge
of the people and the country~ and they could usually speak the language and spcgk it ,vell. Often they ,verc located in re1note interior
stations far from i111J .0iplon1aticor consular office of their o,vn country.
1

r

7

Inc vitab1y they had relations -.vith governtn ents.
1\1issionaries
are., in a sense, -al,vayssubversive influences in countries
,vith strongly stratified societies, because they try to educate· those
,vho are 1norc likely to be manageable ,vhcn ignorant; they fight for
the right
establishhospitals and, inevitably, to give 1nedicaland nursjng training to those supposedly incapable of receiving such training.
Sornetin1estheir S) n1pathics ,vith revolutionary n1ovcn1cntsbeco1ne too
obvious and they have to leave. Ralph Keithahn's associations ,vith
Gandhi and his supporters led to his departure from India in 1930.

to

7

The use of th esc papen~ in historical research is sho,vn in Sllch books on the
Cherokees ss Robert Sp;;1.rks,
Torcbligbts to tbc Cherokees {New York, 1931);
Althe~
ClJerokce Af csse:nge-r(Norman, Okh.t 1936); Rrtlph H. Gibr1el, Elias
Doudiuot, Cb-erokce, & His A'lJterica (Norman, Okla., 194 t); i1arion L. Starkey~
T be C bero kee Nation (N e·wYork, 1 946). Another study of th c Ch crokees is now
in progress as a (loc,oral disscrtadon .
~:1:

»~~,
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Sometimes the ii11pulseto fight certain conditions n1ore directly leads
the missionary to another field of activity. Congressman vV:alter H.
Judd, a missionary doctor jn 11cncho,v in 1 93 8, could not -acquiescein
Japanese occupation of Chjncse territory or in American participation
in that aggression through supplying materials-..His return to America
,vas for the purpose of arousing the public conscience on this matter~
On the other hand., 1nissionaries have been called running dogs of
j 1np crj a.]isn1~or govcrn1nent spics~and th ere arc j ncidcnts ,vh ich could
be used to support such appeIIations. Since Christianity is not national
and is above nationality, should a missionary refuse to give rcqucstc d
infonnation to his o,vn government~ The troubled question of nationality 11asintn1dcd at many points - destruction of property in varying circumstances, Jonas King's continual arrests and jmprisonmcnts

in Greece, the kidnapping of Ellen Stone in the mountains of l\1aceuonia.,t l1e n1urdcr of a 1on c 1nissio nary· in -avjllagc in I\1cxico'l the Boxer
rebellion and its massacres in China, and so on. There are hundreds
and hundreds of pages on the toleration clauses and extra-territoriality
7eils '''illia1ns, ,vho ]ater entered
"inChina, f ron1 the days ,vhcn S. ""\"'
the dipJo n1atic service, , vorked to get the to 1erati on clau scs into a
treaty down to a tin1e ,vhen all the missionaries ,vere exerting themselves to get the to Iera tion cluuses out of th c trca cy.. As po Iitical
prophets most of the 1nissionari es have been no better than the rest of
us but as reporters of ,vhat they sa,v happen., of how people acted!
they have left much for the historian and the student of internatjonal
relations.
In additional to archival material the .A.mcriran Board during its one
hundred and f orty-nvo years of activity has a ccu1n ul ated a good many
misccllaneo11s
items, some of ,vhich have proved to be of scholarly interest~ In its youth the Board ,vas cager to a.cqujrc the rare~ the strange~
the educational. ~'hen Pliny Fiske and Levi Parsons departed for the
Nc~r East in r819 they received the follo,ving instructions: ~Possibl)7
also you rnay b c able to send home son1e books or ancicn t manuscripts,,
1

in te resting to. the student in the Scriprures, in ecclesiasticaI history; or
lll general literature, or at least gratif)dng to a laudable veneration for
antiquity., or to a reasona b1e curiosity .." Probably th c 1nost interesting
item acquired in this i.vay is the Gospe]s of Bert'3) 7, an old Georgian
1nannscript of the tenth century, picked up at 1(-a.r.s,
Turkey, in 1830 by·
Eli Smith during his exploratory"tour of Armenia, Georgia, and Persia.
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It 1s said to be the most important Georgian-manuscript now in this

country. 13
A survey such as has been attempted itl the present paper can do
no more than indicate the kinds of subjects treated and the types of
n1aterialcontained in the American Board archives~ Fuller exploration
may :revealadditional aspects of interest~ and future generations will
no. doubt £nd ne,v categories, paralleling ne\V lines of inquiry. It is
hoped th-at enough has been said to suggest in son1e n1ca.sure the great
variety and richness of the materiat
4
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